collected in February 1964  Sibley  I-1 through I-54
Feb. 8

**Howland Island, Pacific Ocean**

I-1 (2 spec.) Shore crab — collected on rocky beach
small sp.

I-2 (4 spec.) Hermit Crab — collected in interior areas
small white

I-3 (1 spec.) Sand crab — collected on sandy beach
probably same as I-4 or "ghost crab."

I-4 (4 spec.) Medium size white crab — collected on sandy beach
purple underside or at least mouth area

I-5 (2 spec.) Brownish red crab — collected in the interior of island
on low herbs
brownish marking on back

I-6 (3 spec.) Medium red hermit crab — collected in interior of island
reddish or reddish purple in color

All the above species are common to abundant in this habitat.

I-7 (1 spec.) Small white crab — collected on sandy beach
like I-5 but white

Feb. 9

I-8 (1 spec.) Small green land crab? — collected under bunch grass

I-9 (3 spec.) Small specimen sand crab

I-10 (1 spec.) Small crab — collected on sandy beach

I-11 (1 spec.) Aa I-4

I-12 (1 spec.) Aa I-5

I-13 (10 spec.) Small rock Crab
black claws; purplish feet — some with eye — maximum 1" across

I-14 (5 spec.) Tiny hermit crab — collected under rocks on beach
small red rock crab

I-15 (1 spec.) Small gray rock crab — reddish

I-16 (1 spec.) Small brownish rock crab — very hairy legs

I-17 (1 spec.) Rock Crab — very hairy legs
reddish or black legs

I-18 (2 spec.) White claws

I-19 (1 spec.) Larger

I-20 (1 spec.) Another

I-14, I-15, I-16, I-17, I-18, I-19, I-20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Species Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
I. Kq

Feb. 11 Howland Island, Pacific Ocean
I-51 (1spec.) eels and eels, left over
I-52 (1spec.) small brown crab

Feb. 12 I-53 (1spec.) crab
I-54 (1spec.) same as I-52

Feb. 22 I-55 (1spec.) very hairy brown crab

I-55 should be Birdie Island, Pacific Ocean

Enderbury Island, Pacific Ocean
I-56 (1spec.) same as I-55
I-57 (1spec.) large lobster-like crab
collected in grove of Cordia near
center of island.

March 9 Pago Pago, American Samoa
I-58 (1spec.) red banded shrimp

Collected on rock in bay
I-59 (1spec.) mossy crab
I-60 (4spec.) freshwater crayfish combattent
I-61 (1spec.) shrimp, free swimming
I-62 (1spec.) crab on rocks